The CT scan is a good diagnostic method in t h~용va lu atio n o f prostatic cance r in terms of size and co nto ur, in vasio n o f ad jacen t orga ns and Iymph n5fáe metastas is We eval uated pelvic CT scan and co m pa red its findin gs w ith the fi nal clin ical stages in 20 pati ents w ith prostate adenocarci noma and two cases of rhabdo myo sarco ma at Departm ent o f Radiology, Korea Uni ve rsity Hosp ital durin g recent .1 yea rs A II the 9 cases w hi ch showed d istan t Ill etastases (bo ne, lun g and paraao rti c Iymph nod e) displ ayed th e pel ivic CT find ings w ith advanced involvelllen t (CT stage C, D). Espec iall y 2 cases w ith paraaortic Iym phadenopathy also showed pelvic Iymphadenopathy. The degree o f pelv ic invo lvem ent of prostate ca nce r 。 n pelvic CT scan was closely related to its hema togeneous o r extrapelvic Iymphogenous disse lllination

